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Abstract 
The purpose of this study was to evaluate implemented academic advisor of shahed students in Tehran state universities through 
CIPP evaluation model. To assessing this research, survey and evaluation research method were used and the population included 
all Shahed students and experts that participated in shahed student's advisor project. The following procedure was used for 
sampling: 1. 20 dossiers from each university were used randomly (10 dossiers of girl students and 10 dossiers of boy students), 
2. Five advisors of each university with regard to being available and acceptance were used and were interviewed about indexes, 
3. Interview with executive of advisor project about indexes related to the university's duties about the advisor project, 4. 5-9 
students under an advisor were selected through available sampling and were interviewed about the indexes. To evaluate the 
project three researcher-made questionnaires were used. With regard to findings at input level, both indexes were evaluated 
desirable and at process level with regard to rating of indexes general situation of the process evaluated desirable because 8 out of 
20 process indexes had undesirable situation, 3 cases had fairly desirable and 9 cases had a desirable situation and at output level, 
with regard to rating indexes situation, general situation was undesirable because 3 out of 5 indexes had undesirable situation, 2 
cases had fairly desirable situation and in context level with regard to statistics about the importance of the project could 
evaluated desirable. 
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1. Introduction 
Several studies revealed that more than a half million students who annually enter universities across the globe 
become provisional, leave studying or are not able to finish pre-B.Sc., B.Sc. or M.Sc. within the standard time 
(Ramezani,2009, Fivord,2008). In order to introduce the influential factors on study progress of students, some 
specific factors could be mentioned here such as : 35% of students due to indifference, 25% due to lack of studying 
and 8% due to personal problems have been unsuccessful in their study (Lengerden,2001, Harji., 1988). 
Hait (2004) believed that almost 25% of participants in one of the university educational programs have never 
exploited their job information. According to Hili and Rili (1989, Havard.,1996, Hekni & Nay.,2007) younger 
students need professional growth activities rather than older students. Thus it is suggested that counseling centers, 
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mental tests, professional job and guidance centres to be established for students. It is said that in these centers a 
number of full-time guidance counsellors and experts who have no disciplinarian and tuition involvements should be 
responsible for counselling affairs and guidance of students with association of professors to help and guide students 
with their study, vocational and personal problems (Hashemi, 2003, Jorj.,1986). On the other hand, It has always 
been emphasized that persons who take the responsibility of counseling or guidance services, should have special 
characteristics, trainings or proficiency. Based on the necessity for the study guidance of Shahed students, Islamic 
Revolution Martyr Foundation initiated the guidance teacher plan in highly excellent institutes. Guidance teachers 
included the people who were working for that institute so they were completely familiar with the educational 
conditions and environment of Shahed students (Keristiyano., 2007, Komaz.,1986). According to this plan, for a 
certain number of students a number of specific hours were considered as a lesson unit for the guidance teacher who 
gives a series of services, according to a set of guidance teacher responsibilities, which the most important would be 
study guidance and associating Shahed student study problems(Kruoch.,2005). 
Experimental 
Another present study is a descriptive study based on valuation (descriptive-valuation). In this research, the 
evaluation of guidance teacher plan via CIPP method which includes background, input, process and the plan 
products has been descriptively evaluated. The considered population in the present study contains all Shahed and 
Isargar students and the experts of Martyr Foundation offices in national universities of Tehran. For sampling, 
research of seven universities was chosen and the plan was followed as below: 
1- From each university, 20 files of students were chosen randomly (10 female and 10 male). 2- Five guidance 
teachers were selected from each university. 3- Interviewing the guidance teacher plan executive about the indexes 
related to university tasks about guidance teacher plan. 4- five to nine students who are under guidance were 
selected and interviewed about these indexes. 
Results 
Regarding the research findings, most of the participated students in this plan were of veteran (Janbaz) families. 
Generally, considering the statistics of Shahed and Isargar children, most of them are from veteran families now. 
Thus it seems that the goals and policies of guidance teacher plan should be adjusted with veteran families 
conditions. One of the other findings is related to encouragement of guidance teachers which was not noticed very 
much upon the findings of this research. Another result of this study is associated to the lack of informing about 
facilities, capacities and policies of Martyr Foundation for guidance teachers. Since one of the reasons of fully 
acceptance of this plan from students is that the students are not aware of this plan, this point could be very effective 
in the plan progress. It  was registered in the evidences relating to introduction sessions that the plan was not fully 
declared for the students and it seems that many of the students are not aware of this project. It seems that this could 
be one of the largest obstacles for implementing the project. The other result corresponds to the counselling times 
and locations. Results showed that most of the students refer to the guidance teacher for two or three sessions which 
usually are hold in the hallways of university in a transient manner. This could be the reason for inefficiency of the 
plan implement. The other result of this research is related to confirmation of unit selection in each semester by the 
counselling  teacher.  According  to  the  statute  of  the  plan  this  should  be  done,  but  in  the  last  year  this  was  not  
completely implemented. It seems that the major reason for not implementing this paragraph of circular is that 
students are not satisfied with this plan due to its timely process and the absence of guidance teacher. 
Practical suggestions 
1- One of the main problems of the plan implement is regarded to collecting information about the students status 
during the study year, considering that most of the guidance teachers work in several sections and do not have 
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enough time for filling out students forms, a software is being developed for collecting students information. It is 
recommended that for convenience in collecting information this software should be employed. 
2- Implement of guidance teacher plan caused that some of the students misused the position and power so that in 
case of not studying for an exam, they could get the accepting grades by writing a request from guidance teacher. 
3- Considering that most of the professors in universities are busy and have not enough time for counselling, using 
PhD students is suggested in order to notice students problems more effectively. 
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